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The tropical rainforest mesocosm within the Biosphere 2
Laboratory, a model system of some 110 species developed
over 12 years under controlled environmental conditions,
has been subjected to a series of comparable drought
experiments during 2000–2002. In each study, the meso-
cosm was subjected to a 4–6 week drought, with well-











) declined 32% in
response to the drought, with changes occurring within days
and being reversible within weeks, even though the deeper
soil layers did not become significantly drier and leaf-level







 during the drought reflected both mor-
phological and physiological responses. It is estimated that






 has three prin-
cipal components: (1) leaf fall increased two-fold whereas
leaf expansion growth of some canopy dominants declined
to 60%, leading to a 10% decrease in foliage coverage of







 after rewatering. (2) The maximum pho-
tosynthetic electron transport rate at high light intensities
in remaining leaves was reduced to 71% for three of the
four species measured, even though no chronic photo-
inhibition occurred. (3) Stomata closed, leading to a
reduced ecosystem water conductance to water vapour
(33% of pre-drought values), which not only reduced eco-
system carbon uptake rate, but may also have implications
for water and energy budgets of tropical ecosystems. Addi-
tionally, individual rainforest trees responded differently,
expressing different levels of stress and stress avoiding
mechanisms. This functional diversity renders the individ-
ual response heterogeneous and has fundamental implica-
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Ultimately all life on earth depends on the photosynthetic





carbohydrates. Stress factors such as nutrient limitations,
availability of water and extreme temperatures affect the
efficiency of photosynthesis by influencing the function,
biosynthesis, molecular assembly, and co-ordination of the
components of the photosynthetic apparatus (Schulze &
Caldwell 1996). These molecular mechanisms occur in the
context of plant- and ecosystem-level responses to stress
(Fitter & Hay 2001) that, in the case of drought, include
changes in stomatal conductance, alteration of leaf growth
and leaf abscission and changes in the water, energy and
carbon balance. Terrestrial ecosystems are complex
assemblies of photosynthetic green material, above- and
below-ground respiratory compartments, and chemical and
physical resource pools, which may serve as carbon sinks








. 1994) and influ-
ence energy flow in the ecosystem. Variations in external
parameters and biotic and abiotic stress may significantly




. 2002). Furthermore, stresses may alter the climate at
regional to continental scales, by affecting the water and
energy balance of the land surface, energizing positive and





2003). Although drought responses have been extensively
studied at the leaf and plant scales, these studies are not
necessarily sufficient to understand the complex and cou-
pled responses that occur at the ecosystem-scale. Modelling
studies that link global circulation models to atmospheric
transport and physiological models have shown that ignor-





. 1996), emphasizing the need for more
research concerning the effects of abiotic influences on
plant ecosystem physiology.
The need to scale leaf-level physiology to ecosystem
responses and climate feed-backs has been emphasized
recently in the context of global climate change research
(National Research Council 2004), and remains a challenge





. 2003). One approach to such scaling issues
may be to expand the scale of controlled environment
experiments using complex model systems such as the





sis driven experimental evaluation of key issues concerning




 on growth of calcifying














. 2003), illustrate the power of this
approach. Our goal here is to extend this approach to the





Global climate change will affect global water budgets
and may also alter the seasonal drought in tropical ecosys-
tems with prolonged drought periods in parts of the equa-
torial tropics (Hulme & Viner 1998). In a classic modelling
approach a canopy is seen as a single- or multi-layer ‘big
leaf’, mediating the gas-exchange between soil, plant, and
atmosphere (e.g. Running & Coughlan 1988; Amthor
1994). Drought influences the natural water balance (Field,
Jackson & Mooney 1995) and reduces the canopy conduc-
tance to water vapour of the ‘big leaf’, as demonstrated for






















The goal of the present study is to investigate the mecha-
nisms, which underlie the response of canopy water vapour
conductance to drought. Specifically, the drought experi-
ments in Biosphere 2 were designed to test the following
hypotheses: (1) the mechanism of reduced canopy conduc-
tance during drought is composed of a number of underly-
ing physiological responses, such as direct limitation of
photosynthetic capacity, stomatal closure, reduced leaf
growth and increased leaf abscission. Each of these effects
can be quantified separately. (2) The response of individual
plants to changing water relations may be different. This
inherent heterogeneity of physiology (‘functional diver-
sity’) renders the ecosystem behaviour asynchronous and
thus scaling from the leaf to the ecosystem non-linear. (3)
Simultaneous studies of these complex individual





water exchange will help to put this complexity into
context.





. 2000a), however, the individual
responses may differ greatly between species (Hogan,





soils are usually highly weathered and deep (Brady & Weil
1996) and, especially during the dry seasons for seasonal
forests, can vary greatly in their water content with respect




. 1999). Although the distribution of
roots for most growth forms can be heterogeneous in the




. 1998), larger trees usually root
deeply, with some having access to groundwater, whereas
the roots of smaller trees tended to be shallower (Dawson
1996). In dry tropical forests, trees that can use deepwater
sources can maintain their water-use during drought and do





. 1999). Although such variability may be an impor-
tant aspect of functional diversity, it renders budgeting
carbon, water, and energy fluxes of tropical ecosystems
more difficult. Recently, two rainfall exclusion experiments
have been set-up within the Amazon rainforest, addressing
the intermittent effect of limited water supply on ecosystem





though these experiments will deliver valuable information
about drought effects of individuals within a complex eco-
system, it will be difficult to address the integrated effects
of these responses on whole ecosystem exchange and feed-
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The mechanisms of water stress are still under debate.
Primarily it is considered a hydraulic effect with reductions
in leaf water potential leading to stomatal closure (Cornic
& Fresneau 2002), negatively influencing plant carbon gain
and the light reactions of photosynthesis (Schulze & Hall
1982; Martinez-Carrasco, Sanchez-Rodriguez & Perez
2002; Chaves, Maroco & Pereira 2003). However, the
importance of stomatal conductance to water vapour in




 to metabolism, which in turn
reduces the rate of carbon uptake, is still unclear and met-
abolic effects may further reduce carbon uptake during
drought (Lawlor 2002). Plants sense drought using hydrau-




. 2003), which decelerate cell division and expansion
(Heckenberger, Roggatz & Schurr 1998). Growth effects
are especially well studied for leaves of herbaceous plants





1995). The dynamics of trees are much less thoroughly
investigated, mostly due to technical difficulties of investi-
gating growth for a large plant non-destructively and evi-
dence of drought in tree canopies is usually limited to
canopy dieback and reduced production of new leaves and
branches (Fernandez, Perry & Flore 1997; Horton, Kolb &
Hart 2001). Because growing tissues are characterized by
the simultaneous development of structure and function,
any environmental stress affecting overall plant growth and
photosynthesis will manifest itself in newly emerging plant
organs that are good biomonitors for the overall perfor-
mance of the analysed tree or stand.
The enclosed and controllable tropical rainforest meso-
cosm of Columbia University’s Biosphere 2 Laboratory was
used to test the eco-physiological effects of prolonged
drought by measuring carbon fluxes for the entire meso-
cosm. The tropical rainforest mesocosm within Biosphere
2 Laboratory was not intended to represent any particular
natural rainforest, however, its plant species composition,
leaf area index (LAI: 4–5), canopy height (15 m), and other








The rainforest within the Biosphere 2 Laboratory
 











∞51¢ W and 1200 m a.s.l) is a unique experi-
mental model system, which is encased in a glass and
metal shell controlled for temperature, humidity, atmo-
spheric gas composition, and precipitation. Water is sup-
plied to the mesocosm via an overhead sprinkler system
and is removed by condensation and soil drainage. Atmo-
spheric gas composition, climatic conditions (PFD, tem-
perature and humidity), and energy and trace gas fluxes
throughout the canopy were monitored continuously by
an array of sensors (for details see Lin et al. 1999; Fig. 1a).
The mesocosm has a total projected area of 1940 m2 and
an atmospheric volume of 26 700 m3. The rainforest was
planted with a mixture of some 410 species (110 remain-
ing today) from humid rainforests from the old world and
neotropics (Leigh 1999; Leigh et al. 1999) and today has a
leaf area index (LAI) of 4–5. The mesocosm was regu-
larly watered with an average daily precipitation of
3.6 mm.
Soil water relations
Soil water content was measured gravimetrically before
and at the end of the drought from soil pits at the following
incremental depths in the soil: 0–0.05, 0.05–0.10, 0.10–0.20,
0.20–0.30, 0.30–0.40, 0.40–0.60, 0.60–0.80 and 0.80–1.00 m.
Bulk density was determined from blocks of soil removed
from the side of the pits for incremental depths of 0–0.30,
0.30–0.60 and 0.60–1.00 m. Volumetric water content for
each sample was then determined as (msoil water/msoil) ¥ soil
bulk density. Soil water potentials for soil samples from
depths ranging from 0 to 0.30 m and from 0.30 to 0.60 m
were determined from soil moisture characteristics devel-
oped using a WP4 Dewpoint Potential Meter (Decagon




The following eight plant species were chosen and moni-
tored for various growth and physiological parameters
before, during, and after the drought: Averrhoa caram-
bola L., Ceiba pentandra L., Clitoria racemosa G. Don.,
Hura crepitans L., Inga cf sapindoides Willd., Pachira
aquatica Aubl., Phytolacca dioica L., Pterocarpus indicus
Willd. (Table 1). Locations of monitored individuals
within the rainforest mesocosm are indicated in Fig. 1a. In
general, measurements were taken in the outer canopy.
Growth and photosynthesis measurements were per-
formed on the same leaves throughout the experiment.
Leaves were reached either from the surrounding con-
struction (‘space frame’) or using rope-assisted climbing
techniques.
Plant water relations
Pre-dawn and midday water potential measurements were
performed for leaves of the outer canopy using a PMS 1003
digital pressure-bomb (PMS Instruments, Corvallis, OR,
USA) for a representative of each of the following tree
species: C. pentandra, Cl. racemosa, and H. crepitans.
Unfortunately it was impossible to use bulky gas-exchange
instrumentation and to measure leaf-level transpiration
within the tall canopy, however, we measured sap flow at
the trunk of a 15-m-tall C. pentandra tree using the constant
heat method (Granier 1987), data were averaged and
stored every 30 min. As sapflow represents the integrated
transpiration over the leaf-area of this tree, we could cal-
culate transpiration and stomatal conductance to water
vapour.
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Leaf fall
Leaf fall was measured using 21 traps arranged randomly
throughout the entire biome. Each trap, which has a
frame constructed of PVC pipe covered with 1 mm thick
fibreglass screening, had an area of 0.48 m2. Leaves were
collected monthly before the drought and biweekly dur-
ing the autumn 2002 drought experiment. After collec-
tion, the leaves were dried at 65 ∞C in a forced-draught
oven for 1 week, separated by species (Cl. racemosa, C.
pentandra, H. crepitans, and Pt. indicus), and weighed.
1 m2 of shed leaf material has an approximate dry weight
of 50 g.
Leaf growth
The length and width of growing leaves from 6 to 12
branches (totalling 40–60 leaves) of each tree were mea-
sured two to three times per week with a ruler (precision
0.5 mm). Areas and relative growth rates (RGR) of those
leaves were calculated according to Walter & Schurr
(1999). All investigated leaves were fully exposed in the
outer canopy, 1–1.5 m away from the surrounding glass and
steel structure. Effects of a mild drought on plant growth
are often difficult to assess because of the inter-individual
variability of plants, thus a dynamic parameter of canopy
leaf growth was used to compare growth during the initial
Figure 1. The rainforest mesocosm of 
Columbia University’s Biosphere 2 Lab-
oratory during the Sept/October 2002 
drought experiment (III in Fig. 2). (a) 
Map of the tropical biome and the sam-
pling locations. Circles, locations of the 
monitored plants: 1, Ceiba pentandra; 2, 
Clitoria racemosa; 3, Hura crepitans; 4, 
Phytolacca dioica;, 5, Inga cf. sapindoides; 
6, 7, Pterocarpus indicus; 8, Pachira aquat-
ica; 9, Averrhoa carambola. Crosses: loca-
tions of the soil cores and soil 
measurements; squares: locations of the 
temperature, light, and humidity sensors. 
Grey values encode for ground elevation 
(1 m steps), hatched areas indicate a pond 
and the drainage river, which flow was 
stopped during drought. Length bar indi-
cates 10 m. (b), (c),Water relations for the 
soil before and at the end of the drought 
experiment. (b) Soil volumetric water 
content in relation to soil depth prior to 
() and at the end of () the drought 
(mean values ±SE; n = 5 locations). (c) 
Soil moisture characteristics for the upper 
0.60 m of the mesocosm (n = 5 locations). 
The solid line is the fitted curve for soil 
from depths ranging from 0 to 0.30 m 
[Ysoil = -0.0059(volumetric water con-
tent)-2.39, r2 = 0.96] and the dashed line is 
for depths ranging from 0.30 to 0.60 m 
[Ysoil = -0.0033(volumetric water con-
tent)-3.02, r2 = 0.94]. (d) Daytime (–  –) 
and nighttime (–  –) vapour pressure 
deficit (VPD) measured within the can-
opy. Horizontal lines indicate average 
daytime VPD ± SD at the end of the 
drought and after rewatering. (e) PFD 
measured outside the rainforest meso-
cosm (–  –) and 1 m above the soil in the 
understorey (–  –) (n = 4 sensors), data 
are averages over 24 h. (f) Ratio of PFD 
in the understorey and above the meso-
cosm. This ratio describes the fraction of 
light, which was not absorbed by the 
structure of the building and the canopy.
a
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well-watered state, the drought, and during the recovery
period. The time series of a group of young leaves from
each tree was followed over the entire course of the exper-
iment. Data from leaves with areas between 0 and 30% of
the final leaf area at a given date were pooled for this
analysis because RGR was almost constant during this
developmental phase (see also Fig. 5a).
Pigment analyses
Leaf samples for pigment analyses were taken immediately
after harvest using a cork-borer (diameter: 8.1 mm; n ª 20
for each leaf) and stored in liquid nitrogen until use. Pig-
ments were extracted from six leaf discs according to Mat-
subara, Gilmore & Osmond (2001) with a slight
modification of extraction volume (2 mL 80% acetone fol-
lowed by 3 mL 100% acetone) and then analysed quantita-
tively using a modified high-performance liquid
chromatography assay (Gilmore & Yamamoto 1991; sol-
vent A: acetonitrile–methanol–Tris·HCl buffer 0.1 M
pH 8.0, 72 : 15 : 5.5). The following pigments, associated
with the photosynthetic apparatus, were analysed quantita-
tively: chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b, a-carotene, b-carotene,
violaxanthin, antheraxanthin, neoxanthin, zeaxanthin,
lutein and lutein-epoxide.
Chlorophyll fluorescence measurements
Gas-exchange techniques, which require bulky and heavy
instruments, could not be applied within the tall canopy of
Biosphere 2. Alternatively, the non-invasive quantification
of the fluorescence signal of chlorophyll a can accurately
be quantified with small instruments, which can be carried
into the canopy by climbing techniques and were used to
measure photosynthetic activity and non-photochemical
energy dissipation processes (Schreiber & Bilger 1993;
Schreiber, Bilger & Neubauer 1994, Maxwell & Johnson
2000). Chlorophyll a fluorescence was measured using the
miniaturized pulse-amplitude modulated photosynthesis
yield analyser (Mini-PAM) of H. Walz (Effeltrich, Ger-
many) with a leaf clip holder described by Bilger, Schreiber
& Bock (1995). Spot measurements of light intensity
(l = 380–710 nm) were taken inside the measuring field by
the microquantum sensor of the Mini-PAM. Pre-dawn val-
ues of optimal quantum yield of PS II (Fv/Fm) were per-
formed once per week between 0400 and 0500 h and were
calculated as Fv/Fm = (Fm - F0)/Fm, with Fm being the maxi-
mum fluorescence of the dark-adapted leaf when a saturat-
ing light pulse of 800 ms duration (intensity ª 4000 mmol
m-2 s-1) was applied. The effective quantum yield of PS II
(DF/Fm¢) was measured between 0900 and 1200 h and was
calculated as (Fm¢ - F)/Fm¢, where F is fluorescence yield of
the light-adapted sample and Fm¢ is the maximum light-
adapted fluorescence yield when a saturating light pulse (as
described above) was superimposed on the prevailing envi-
ronmental light levels (Genty, Briantais & Baker 1989;
Schreiber & Bilger 1993). During these measurements spe-
cial care was taken not to change the ambient conditions,
such as the angle of the leaf or shading. Non-photochemical
processes (NPQ) were calculated as (Fm - Fm¢)/Fm¢ (Bilger
& Björkman 1990). Prior to and just after each measure-
ment, a fluorescence standard was measured, which was
used to correct absolute values. The apparent rate of
photosynthetic electron transport of PS II (ETR) was
obtained as ETR = DF/Fm¢ ¥ PPFD ¥ 0.5, where the factor
0.5 assumes equal excitation of both PS II and PS I; no
correction was made for reflection as it was not known
numerically.
Light within the canopy changed during the morning
hours and showed patches of varying intensity. Thus, leaves
were exposed to rapid changes in PFD of various duration
and intensity, which could not be determined analytically.
DF/Fm¢, ETR and NPQ values dynamically adapt primarily
to these changes in light intensity, but may also reflect man-
ifold underlying physiological mechanisms, such as light-
stress-induced activation of the xanthophyll cycle (Demmig
et al. 1987; Bassi & Caffarri 2000) or drought stress (Grieu,
Robin & Guckert 1995; Valentini et al. 1995). Additional
parameters, such as maximum apparent electron transport
rate (ETRmax) and saturating photosynthetically active
radiation (PFDsat), can be derived from light-response
curves. In general, measurements of light-response curves
lead to a deeper insight into characteristic parameters of a
plant species, which are not related to the momentary ambi-
ent light conditions, but rather to the ontogeny of a leaf and
to the range of physiological plasticity of a plant (Rascher,
Table 1. Plant species monitored during the drought in September/October 2002, including the height (m) of the measured individual, the 
number of specimens in the Biosphere 2 mesocosm and the measurements performed on these species.
Plant species
Measurements
Height No. Yleaf Sap flow Growth Fluorescence Pigments
Averrhoa carambola L. (Oxalidaceae) 6 2 ¥
Ceiba pentandra L. (Bombacaceae) 15 3 ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
Clitoria racemosa G.Don. (Fabaceae) 8 6 ¥
Hura crepitans L. (Euphorbiaceae) 13 1 ¥
Inga cf. sapindoides Willd. (Fabaceae) 4 3 ¥ ¥
Pachira aquatica Aubl. (Bombaceae) 5 10 ¥ ¥
Phytolacca dioica L. (Phytolaccaceae) 10 7 ¥
Pterocarpus indicus Willd. (Fabaceae) 12 2 ¥ ¥ ¥
1244 U. Rascher et al.
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Liebig & Lüttge 2000). In order to obtain light response
characteristics, all data of single species measured between
0900 and 1200 h were grouped weekly and plotted over
PFD. Light-dependency data plotted in such a way can be
mathematically fitted using single exponential functions
(Eqns 1 and 2) in order to quantify the characteristic car-
dinal points of photosynthesis (Rascher et al. 2000).
f(x) = m + ae –bx (1)
f(x) = a(1  -  e –bx) (2)
where a, b and m are independent parameters.
From  the  results  of  Eqns  1  and  2  the  initial  slope  of
DF/Fm¢  and  ETR,  maximum  electron  transport  rate
(ETRmax) and saturating light intensity (PFDsat; reached at
0.9 ETRmax), were calculated. The parameters were tested
statistically using the Wald test, as follows:
(3)
where a1 and a2 are the parameters tested against each
other and W has a standard normal distribution for high
sample sizes.
Whole ecosystem gas exchange measurements
The tropical rainforest mesocosm was separated from the
rest of the Biosphere facility in 1997, increasing the control-
lability of this mesocosm greatly. During the day, CO2 con-
centration was controlled at 410 p.p.m. by a setpoint control
system with a mass flow controller and infrared gas
analyser, which added CO2 to replace that taken up in
photosynthesis and maintained the CO2 concentration at
418 ± 14 p.p.m. (mean of 15 min averages ±SD). At night,
when respiration predominated, CO2 was controlled by
flowing ambient air (CO2 ª 370 p.p.m) through the biome
using variable speed fans and ducts fitted with sonic ane-
mometers. Even though CO2 concentrations inevitably
increased, flow was adjusted so that the CO2 concentration
at night did not exceed 700 p.p.m., which are typical levels
seen in tropical forest canopies at night. The CO2 concen-
tration in the rainforest, as well as in the in- and outcoming
air was measured continuously using LI-6262 CO2/H2O gas
analysers (LI-COR Inc., Lincoln, NE, USA). In all four
drought experiments net ecosystem exchange rate of CO2
(NEE) was calculated every 15 min with positive values
representing ecosystem efflux and negative values repre-
senting CO2 influx (Lin et al. 1998). Daytime ecosystem
respiration was estimated using night-time respiration with
a temperature correction based on the daytime soil temper-
ature (Lin et al. 1999, 2002). Ecosystem photosynthetic
uptake rate (Aeco) was calculated as Aeco = –NEE + Reco,
where ecosystem respiration (Reco) was modelled as a func-
tion of temperature. Daily means were tested statistically
using General Linear Models analyses (SAS Procedures
Guide, Release 6.03; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).
The mass balance method, as for CO2, was used to esti-
mate water budget in the mesocosm. Input flows included
W
a a
SE a SE a
=
-






the water of rains (Wr), fogger moisture addition (Wf) and
water vapour brought into the mesocosm, when the fans
were on (Win). Output flows were condensation (Wc), soil
drainage (Wd), the moisture existing the mesocosm by the
fan (Wout), as well as the moisture accumulation in the air
(Wv) and in the soil (Ws). When the water budget was
balanced, all inputs should equal all outputs, namely
Wr + Wf + Win = Wc + Wd + Wout + Wv + Ws (4)
Evapotranspiration (ET) rate was estimated every 15 min
only when the rain and fogger inputs were stopped, as:
ET = Wc + Wv - (Win - Wout) (5)
In analogy to leaf level measurements, apparent ecosystem
conductance to water vapour (gH2O) was calculated as
gH2O = ET/VPD and intercellular CO2 concentration (ci)





Three drought experiments were conducted in January/
February of 2000, April/May of 2002 and September/Octo-
ber of 2002, according to essentially similar protocols. A
map of the biome, Fig. 1a shows the location of tempera-
ture, light and humidity sensor arrays, soil pits, and the
canopy trees that were studied in detail during the study. A
summary of the measurements conducted on these trees is
given in Table 1, and the results of these will be presented
below. Prior to the drought periods the rainforest was
heavily wetted for 2 weeks (7.7 mm d-1), then droughted for
27–37 d by stopping artificial rainfall, and re-watered for
2 weeks using the pre-drought regime. These drought treat-
ments were calibrated to result in mild stress, still permit-
ting rapid and reversible recovery of the biome and may
well represent an extended dry season in the Amazon. Sim-
ilar dry periods are predicted for El Niño years (Trenberth
& Hoar 1997) and may be more likely if deforestation
continues (Costa & Foley 2000). Following the success of
the first two drought experiments a team of researchers was
assembled to make more comprehensive measurements in
the study of autumn 2002, which are presented in this com-
munication.
Soil volumetric water content decreased significantly
during drought for the top 0.60 m of soil, with a 60%
decrease in the top 0.05 m of the soil, an average decrease
of 37% at depths from 0.05 to 0.20 m, and an average
decrease of 33% at depths of 0.20–0.60 m (P < 0.05 in all
cases for paired t-test; Fig. 1b). The corresponding Ysoil
decreased from -0.12 to -1.19 MPa in the top 0.05 m of the
soil, from an average of -0.20 to -0.58 MPa at depths of
0.05–0.20 m, from -0.41 to -0.64 MPa at depths of 0.20–
0.30 m, and from an average of -0.31 to -0.71 MPa at
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content did not decrease significantly below 0.60 m during
the drought. On day 28 an isolated soil compartment
(approximately 20% of the whole soil surface) was watered
with 30 000 L (36 mm) in order to test the effect of a sin-
gular, isolated watering event.
Ambient day/night temperatures were maintained at 27/
23 ∞C at a height of 1 m above the soil surface. Temperature
stratification in the upper canopy, the principal artefact of
enclosure (Arain et al. 2000), was reduced by high-capacity
fans, which were used to ensure adequate gas mixing in the
atmosphere. Nevertheless, canopy daytime temperature in
the upper canopy often reached daily maxima of 34–37 ∞C.
High canopy temperature during direct sun exposure can
result in temporarily high values for atmospheric vapour
pressure deficit (VPD) within the canopy. The flow of dry
desert air through the system during the night maintained
a significant VPD during the night. Due to the decreased
evaporation and the increased sensible heat transfer to the
air, VPD increased during the drought. Average VPD at the
end of the drought was 17.81 ± 2.85 mbar and dropped to
an average level of 7.63 ± 2.31 mbar after rewatering
resumed (Fig. 1d).
Whole ecosystem gas exchange
Figure 2 shows the mean daily courses (n = 5 d before,
within and after the drought) of net ecosystem exchange
rate (NEE, using the atmospheric convention) and gross
photosynthetic CO2 uptake rate (Aeco) for the three drought
experiments. This approach attenuates the effect of day-to-
day differences in cloud cover, exposing the effect of the
drought cycle on the diel pattern of CO2 exchange.
NEE during wet conditions was constant during the night
with a mean carbon release rate of 7.61 ± 0.15 mmol CO2
m-2 s-1 and reached minimum carbon uptake during midday
with values between -11.4 and -14.6 mmol m-2 s-1 and gen-
erally more negative NEE values during the summer
months (Fig. 2a, c & e). Eddy covariance measured fluxes
at sites in the wet tropics show very similar mean day- and
night-time NEE between -18 and -26 and between 5 and
8 mmol CO2 m-2 s-1, respectively (Fan et al. 1990; Grace
et al. 1995; Malhi et al. 1998; Löscher et al. 2003). During
drought mean night-time NEE decreased to
5.27 ± 0.62 mmol CO2 m-2 s-1 as minimum values increased
being between -7.8 and -9.6 mmol CO2 m-2 s-1. The reduced
night-time CO2 release slowly recovered after rewatering
was resumed. Daytime NEE fully recovered to pre-drought
values 2 weeks after rewatering was resumed (Fig. 2a, c &
e), which was similar to the response of natural rainforest
to seasonal drought in Rhondonia (Andreae et al. 2002).
Integrated over 24 h drought-induced changes of NEE
were small with compensating changes in ecosystem pho-
tosynthesis (Aeco) and ecosystem respiration (Reco)
(Table 2) and differences in day length and maximum solar
Figure 2. Total daily (a), (c), (e) net ecosystem CO2 exchange rate (NEE) and (b), (d), (f) photosynthetic CO2 uptake rate (Aeco) before 
the drought (–  –), 21–25 d within the drought (–  –), and 6–11 d after the drought ended (– ▲ –). Data are hourly averages of five 
subsequent day courses. Data are mean ± SE (n = 5). The three drought experiments (I, II and III) were conducted at different times of the 
year (see headlines) and drought lasted for 27, 28 and 36 d, respectively.
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radiation accounts, in part for small differences between
the experiments.
Gross ecosystem CO2 uptake rate (Aeco = –NEE + Reco)
was maximal in April 2002, when pre-drought Aeco reached
22.3 mmol m-2 s-1 (Fig. 2d). During winter and autumn,
when maximum solar radiations were lower, midday values
of Aeco reached 20.1 and 18.0 mmol m-2 s-1, respectively
(Fig. 2b & f). During drought Aeco was maximum at about
1000 h, even though light intensity peaked between 1200
and 1300 h, hence, Aeco was most strongly reduced during
midday and afternoon (Fig. 2b, d & f). These drought-
induced reductions of Aeco were reversible as soon as water-
ing was resumed ( in Fig. 2). In order to compare the
drought effect on photosynthesis, Aeco values were normal-
ized to pre-drought values and the drought-induced reduc-
tion (in percent) is given (Table 2). Normalized reduction
of daily Aeco during drought was the same in all three exper-
iments and after drought values of Aeco fully recovered to
pre-drought values in experiment I and II. In experiment
III (6 weeks of drought) after-drought Aeco was slightly
lower than in the two previous experiments, which lasted
only 4 weeks each (P = 0.025 for I versus III and P = 0.047
for II versus III). Considering the non-significant or only
slightly significant differences of the three experimental
runs, the three experiments were averaged and thus, Aeco
was determined to be highly significantly reduced to 68%
(P < 0.0001) because of the drought and recovered to 95%
(P = 0.152) after the drought (Table 2). These changes in
whole ecosystem photosynthesis (Aeco) could be the result
of changes in light interception by the canopy and changes
in the efficiency with which light was used for photosynthe-
sis during drought (see below).
Ecosystem evapotranspiration (ET) changed dramati-
cally because of the drought and was reduced to 50–60%,
regardless of the time period of calculation (24-h or day-
time) (Table 3). VPD was variable and highest during the
drought (Fig. 1d). The whole system conductance to water
vapour (gH2O) was greatly reduced during the drought
(33% of pre-drought conductance) and recovered after
watering was resumed. We cannot give quantitative data for
the after-drought regime, as massive water inputs during
this time rendered water budgeting inaccurate. As a conse-
quence of the reduced gH2O and reduced Aeco, apparent
intercellular CO2 concentration (ci), was slightly reduced
during the drought period (Table 3).
Single component processes
Leaf water relations
Responses of pre-dawn and midday leaf water potential
(Yleaf) to drought and recovery after drought, varied greatly
among the three investigated tree species. The value of Yleaf
did not vary between pre-dawn and midday for either C.
pentandra or H. crepitans and neither species exhibited a
noticeable response to drought. During drought, Yleaf
Table 2. Daily integrals of NEE and Aeco
Experiment before drought during drought after drought
24 h net ecosystem CO2 uptake NEE (mmol m-2 d-1) I 107.51 a 96.11 a -14.50
(12.71) (30.58) (25.55)
II -92.70 b -67.14 b -268.77
(16.86) (6.99) (7.03)
III -40.11 c -10.14 c -86.81 c
(8.15) (17.54) (55.97)
24 h net respiration Reco (mmol CO2 m-2 d-1)d I 670.52 518.68 d 558.90
(12.42) (18.14) (8.43)
II 662.85 427.92 481.86
(11.79) (10.80) (6.95)
III 575.58 e 388.72 f 428.93 e, f
(18.31) (29.26) (99.62)
Daily photosynthetic CO2 uptake Aeco (mmol m-2 d-1) I 563.01 g 422.57 573.40 g
(20.66) (32.40) (22.83)
[100%] 1 [75%] 2 [102%] 3
II 755.54 h 495.07 750.63 h
(7.88) (15.33) (12.59)
[100%] 1 [66%] 2 [99%] 3
III 615.69 398.86 515.74
(10.35) (15.63) (45.88)





Values are mean (SE) of integrals of the day courses shown in Fig. 2 (n = 5). The periods refer to subsequent days before or just at the
beginning of the drought, at the end of the drought, and 6–11 d after the rewatering resumed. The Roman numbers refer to the three drought
experiments as shown in Fig. 2. Values are tested statistically, similar letters within rows and similar numbers within columns (referring to
the normalized values, see text) indicate non-significance (a = 0.05).
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decreased an average of -0.44 MPa for C. pentandra; pre-
dawn Yleaf recovered -0.24 MPa, whereas midday Yleaf did
not recover (Fig. 3a). Clitoria racemosa displayed the larg-
est decrease in Yleaf of the three species during the drought
with pre-dawn Yleaf decreasing around -1.0 MPa and mid-
day Yleaf dropping below -1.2 MPa, with no appreciable
recovery in either pre-dawn or midday Yleaf after rainfall
commenced (Fig. 3b). Leaves of Cl. racemosa strongly
responded to the singular, isolated watering experiment at
day 28, with midday Yleaf equalling predawn values 7 d after
there was a -0.9 MPa difference between the two measure-
ments (Fig. 3b). Both, pre-dawn and midday Yleaf of H.
crepitans were constant at -0.2 MPa throughout, showing
no effect to the drought (Fig. 3c).
Leaf area and light interception
Leaf area
Daily PFD was usually similar from day to day because of
the mostly sunny days in Southern Arizona. However,
because the experiment was performed in autumn, PFD
slightly decreased throughout the experiment. Despite this
seasonal decrease of overall light intensity, PFD in the
understorey (1 m above ground) slightly increased during
the drought (Fig. 1e). We calculated the ratio of PFDundersto-
rey and PFDabove canopy in order to quantify the percentage of
light, which was not absorbed by the construction or the
canopy. This ratio increased during the drought and
remained constant after rewatering was resumed (Fig. 1f).
As the absorption of the construction was constant, this
finding points towards a gradual thinning of the canopy
during the course of the drought.
Leaf fall
Average leaf fall (September 2001 to August 2002) was
0.71 g m-2 d-1. During the first 2 weeks of drought, leaf fall
increased dramatically to 1.59 g m-2 d-1 or 220% of the mean
value for the previous year during the same period (Fig. 4a).
As drought continued, daily leaf fall declined to pre-drought
values and showed a second peak (1.78 g m-2 d-1 or 245%
of annual mean) after rewatering. In general leaf fall
increased during the drought, however, varied among spe-
cies, with Cl. racemosa having the greatest before, during,
and after the drought. Other species showed different
responses of leaf fall during the drought (Fig. 4b–e).
Leaf growth
In general relative growth rate (RGR) declines with leaf
area. However, during drought the size-dependent distribu-
tion of RGR was reversibly affected for all leaf areas (see
Fig. 5a as an example). In order to follow RGR during the
drought, data from leaves with areas between 0 and 30%
of the final leaf area were pooled and RGR for these leaves
are shown (Fig. 5c–f). RGR decreased more than 90% for
leaves from A. carambola (Fig. 5c), Ph. dioica (Fig. 5d) and
Pt. indicus (Fig. 5a & e) during drought and RGR recov-
ered after rewatering. For the three species, the average
RGR of young leaves declined beginning in the first days
of the imposed drought. For Pt. indicus and Ph. dioica, an
increase in RGR occurred 1 week before the end of the
drought, which was most likely a response to the localized
watering event on day 28. RGR of C. pentandra leaves was
unaffected by the drought (Fig. 5f). Average normalized
values for all four species decreased 40% over the course
of the drought with most of the decrease occurring between
day 10 and 20 (Fig. 5b) Despite the overall decrease in
RGR, the final size of leaves that emerged at the beginning
of the drought was similar to the final size of leaves that
reached their final size before the drought. Only Averrhoa
carambola leaves were significantly smaller (P < 0.01,
Fig. 5c–f, insets). The number of leaves produced per
branch was lower during drought than before the drought.
Light use efficiency
Potential quantum yield
Potential quantum yield of photosynthesis (Fv/Fm) was mea-
sured before sunrise and did not change during the drought
(Table 4). Except for I. sapinoides, which had Fv/Fm values
Table 3. Daily integrals and daytime mean of ecosystem evapotranspiration (ET), apparent daytime water vapour conductance (gH2O), 
and apparent intercellular CO2 concentration (ci) during the autumn 2002 drought experiment (III) in Table 2 and Fig. 2)
Before drought During drought
24 h ecosystem evapotranspiration (ET) (mol H2O m-2 d-1) 234.2 122.4
(8.3) (7.1)
[100%] [52%]
Daytime ecosystem evapotranspiration (ET) (mol H2O m-2 12 h-1) 177.2 102.3
(6.3) (7.8)
[100%] [58%]
Daytime mean apparent water vapour conductance (gH2O) (mmol H2O m-2 s-1) 410.2 121.8
(67.9) (14.4)
[100%] [30%]
Apparent intercellular CO2 concentration (ci) (p.p.m.) 379.0 c 356.2 c
(5.6) (29.7)
[100%] [94%]
Values are mean (SE) of integrals of the same five days shown in Fig. 2 and used for NEE calculations shown in Table 2. Same letters within
rows indicate non-significant differences (a = 0.05).
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of 0.79, all plants showed maximum values around 0.83. No
changes of Fv/Fm related to drought were observed, indicat-
ing that light reactions of photosynthesis were in a fully
functioning state without any signs of pre-dawn photo-inhi-
bition throughout.
Photosynthesis related pigments
Concentration of pigments associated with the photosyn-
thetic apparatus, namely chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b, a-
carotene, b-carotene, violaxanthin, antheraxanthin, neox-
anthin, zeaxanthin, lutein and lutein-epoxide, remained
constant during the drought. However, pigment concentra-
tions varied between leaves, no drought-related correlation
was detected. Additionally, pigment relations, such as chlo-
rophyll a/b ratio and the de-epoxidation state of the xan-
thophylls cycle remained on the same level and did not
follow a drought related shift (data not shown).
Maximum photosynthetic electron transport at high 
light intensities
Light intensity varied greatly within the canopy and thus,
in order to extract intrinsic parameters of light driven pho-
tosynthesis, DF/Fm¢ and ETR values were plotted versus
PFD. All data points (more than 400 measurements on at
least 10 different leaves per species) were grouped (pre-
drought, drought and after drought) and then fitted using
single exponential functions (material and methods; Fig. 6).
The maximum values of ETR at saturating PFD (ETRmax)
of such light dependency curves describe the intrinsic
capacity of the photosynthetic apparatus and were tested
statistically for drought effects. ETRmax, was significantly
reduced during drought for Pt. indicus (P < 0.001), P. aquat-
ica (P < 0.001), and I. sapinoides (P < 0.01) (Fig. 6, Table 4),
with minimum ETRmax values occurring 4 weeks in the
drought. One week after the rewatering ETRmax of Pt. indi-
cus and I. sapinoides recovered to pre-drought values, while
ETRmax of P. aquatica remained low. ETRmax values of C.
pentandra did not change significantly, however, showed
the same trend with a slightly reduced ETRmax during
drought and a recovery to pre-drought values (Table 4).
Fitted exponential functions, which were used to quantify
the reduction of ETRmax, can be considered robust against
variations within the single measurements, as all data points
are used to extract ETRmax. ETR measured using chloro-
phyll fluorescence can be influenced by stomata related
reduction of internal carbon availability, but we think this
is largely due to down-regulation of the photosynthetic
capacity itself. Other cardinal points of light response
curves, such as initial slope (i.e. slope for
PFD < 200 mmol m-2 s-1) or maximum NPQ values, did not
change in a significant manner, which was related to the
imposed drought.
If we average this reduction of ETRmax over the four
species, ETRmax was reduced to 71% of pre-drought values
and recovered to 88% 1 week after rewatering resumed.
Single species showed the same trend, however, individual
response and magnitude of the effect was highly variable
between species. Although we would like to have comple-
mentary gas-exchange measurements, it was practically
impossible to use bulky instrumentation within the canopy.
Transpiration, estimated from the sap-flow
Sap flow for one emergent tree of C. pentandra was reduced
during the drought (25.0 ± 1.4 g m-2 s-1) and recovered sig-
nificantly after watering was resumed (27.9 ± 1.7 g m-2 s-1;
P < 0.001, n = 5 d), even though Yleaf of this Ceiba tree was
only slightly affected and leaf area was not reduced by the
drought (Figs 4b & 5f). However, mean daytime VPD was
higher during the drought (17.82 versus 7.63 mbar). Assum-
ing that sap-flow represents the integrated transpiration
over the unchanged leaf-area, we can calculate that tran-
Figure 3. Leaf water relations for three large trees during the 
autumn 2002 drought experiment. Predawn (–  –) and midday 
(–  –) leaf water potentials (Yleaf) for (a), Ceiba pentandra; (b), 
Clitoria racemosa; and (c) Hura crepitans (n = 4 leaves for each 
plant). Dashed lines indicate the beginning and the end of the 
drought period. Data are means ±SE.
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spiration was reduced to 90% of that of the well-watered
conditions. Allowing for the increased VPD, conductance
to water vapour (gH2O) during drought was 38% that after
rewatering, which agrees well with the whole system
response.
DISCUSSION
Tropical evergreen rainforests play an important role in
global carbon and water cycles, having about 35% of the
global net primary production (Löscher et al. 2003), how-
ever, their capacity as carbon sinks is still under debate. In
order to predict the long-term behaviour of tropical rain-
forests in a changing environment we have to understand
the mechanistic and regulatory properties, which determine
whole ecosystem dynamics and govern water- and carbon-
budget in response to local climate and feed-backs
expected to these aspects on the regional-scale climate
(Field et al. 1995; Cox et al. 2000).
Tropical evergreen rainforest may be subjected to
increasingly severe drought episodes, caused by El Niño
Southern Oscillation (Trenberth & Hoar 1997) or by
reduced rainfall, which may be a result of increased defor-
estation (see models by Nobre, Sellers & Shukla 1991; Lean
et al. 1996; and Costa & Foley 2000). The effects of drought
Figure 4. Leaf fall from the rainforest 
mesocosm during 2002 (a) and specific 
leaf fall from selected species during the 
drought (b)–(e) (n = 21 traps). The verti-
cal lines indicate the beginning and the 
end of the drought experiment. (a) Over-
all leaf fall within the mesocosm through-
out the year 2002. (b)–(d) Leaf fall 
separated according to selected species, 
(b), Ceiba pentandra; (c),: Clitoria race-
mosa; (d), Hura crepitans; (e), Pterocar-
pus indicus.
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Figure 5. Effect of drought on leaf 
growth. (a) Relation of relative 
growth rate (RGR) on leaf area, 
exemplified on Pterocarpus indicus. 
Symbols refer to pre-drought (, solid 
line), 2 weeks within drought (, dot-
ted line), and after drought conditions 
(▲, dashed line) and were fitted by a 
three parameter logistic function:
.  (c)–(f)   Relative
growth  rates  (RGR)  of  young leaves 
and final leaf areas (inserts). Depicted 
are mean values and standard devia-
tions from all leaves smaller than 30% 
of final leaf size. Insets show final leaf 
size from control leaves (full-grown 
before start of drought) and from 
leaves that reached the full-grown state 
at the end of the drought (leaves were 
smaller than 30% of final leaf size at the 
onset of drought) (c), Averrhoa caram-
bola; (d), Phytolacca dioica; (e), Ptero-
carpus indicus; (f), Ceiba pentandra. (b) 
Average value of all four species (con-










Table 4. Potential quantum yield (Fv/Fm) and maximum photosynthetic electron transport rate (ETRmax) of four species before, 4 weeks 
within and after the drought
Before drought During drought After drought
Pterocarpus indicus Fv/Fm 0.837 0.830 0.837
(0.003) (0.002) (0.002)
ETRmax 220.24 a 117.001 231.55 a
(28.16) (5.45) (38.55)
Ceiba pentandra Fv/Fm 0.829 0.831 0.825
(0.001) (0.002) (0.002)
ETRmax 148.10 b 133.53 b 136.68 b
(28.10) (4.20) (6.55)
Pachira aquatica Fv/Fm 0.833 0.838 0.835
(0.002) (0.002) (0.001)
ETRmax 205.132 122.90 111.57
(13.24) (4.93) (3.89)
Inga cf. sapindoides Fv/Fm 0.796 0.783 0.784
(0.003) (0.003) (0.003)
ETRmax 115.33 c 92.26 114.99 c
(12.37) (4.90) (6.50)
Fv/Fm of photosynthesis was measured before sunrise (n = 20 leaves for Pterocarpus, Pachira and Inga and 40 leaves for Ceiba). Maximum
electron transport rate (ETRmax) was obtained by fitting morning measurements (0900–1200 h) as indicated in Fig. 6 (after drought values
were fitted in the same way and the results are given here). Values are mean (SE) and were tested statistically. Fv/Fm values did not change
significantly because of the drought (a = 0.01). Similar letters within rows indicate non-significance between ETRmax values (a = 0.05)
numbers within rows indicate highly significant difference of the ERTmax values (a = 0.001).
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Figure 6. Effective quantum yield (DF/Fm¢) and electron transport rate (ETR, inserts) of Pterocarpus indicus, Ceiba pentandra, Pichura 
aquatica, and Inga cf. sapinoides measured at several days before the drought (left panels) and 2–4 weeks within the drought (right panels). 
Data were obtained between 0900 and 1200 h from different leaves under steady state conditions, i.e. constant light intensities. Data points 
were fitted using the single exponential equations giving in the material section (lines) and maximum electron transport rate (ETRmax) were 
determined [numbers for ETRmax (mmol electrons m-2 s-1) are given in the inserts].
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on tropical rainforests are potentially large. To our knowl-
edge there is only one publication, which addresses the
mechanistic effects of an imposed drought on a rainforest
ecosystem (Nepstad et al. 2002). During this rainfall exclu-
sion experiment in an east-central Amazon forest about
40% of the daily throughfall was excluded by plastic panels
in the understorey. A second similar field site is just being
set-up in Caxiuana, north-eastern Brazil, in the frame of
the Large Scale Biosphere Atmosphere Project in Amazo-
nia (LBA-ECO). The area extent of these experiments,
however, is too small to measure or address the possible
acceleration of drought events due to plant-ecosystem feed-
backs (Cox et al. 2000).
The aim of this study was to translate the mechanistic
findings, which were obtained on the level of leaves or
plants, into their contribution to ecosystem carbon bud-
get. Experimentally the tropical rainforest within the Bio-
sphere 2 Center provided an ideal model system, as the
easy canopy access enabled leaf-level measurements in
tight correlation with whole ecosystem carbon budgeting
(Lin et al. 1999, 2002). Steady-state NEE values measured
within Biosphere’s tropical mesocosm were comparable
to those reported for field sites in the wet tropics. We are
aware of possible artefacts of an enclosed ecosystem and
we do not try to make simple one to one translations
from this experimental model system to the field. How-
ever, the understanding of the dynamics within Biosphere
2 may serve the understanding of the mechanisms in the
diverse tropics and could reveal possible regional scale
feed-backs.
Ecosystem photosynthetic CO2 uptake rate (Aeco) of Bio-
sphere 2 Center’s tropical rainforest mesocosm decreased
by 32% in average during the three imposed drought treat-
ments, even though the deep-rooted trees had access to an
adequate water supply throughout. This is similar to natural
conditions within the Amazon Basin, where big trees utilize
water from deep resources during drought (Nepstad et al.
1994; Meinzer et al. 1999). Over 24 h, the reduced Aeco was
associated with an equally reduced ecosystem respiration,
which might be due to the reduced Ysoil in the top 0.60 m
of soil, reducing root and microflora respiration.
Mechanistically, this dramatic drought-induced reduc-
tion of photosynthetic CO2 uptake rate could be ascribed
to three main underlying reasons: (1) the canopy became
thinner; (2) photosynthetic CO2 fixation capacity of the
remaining leaves was reduced; and (3) stomata closed.
Leaf area, declined during drought due to increased leaf
fall, especially during the first 2 weeks, and reduced rates
of leaf growth. Assuming that the four species on which
growth measurements were performed, were a representa-
tive sample of the trees constituting the canopy, leaf area
loss was defined by the following considerations: the aver-
age pre-drought leaf fall of 0.71 g m-2 d-1, which was slightly
less than the lowest values reported for tropical evergreen
lowland forests (Rai & Proctor 1986). Under steady state,
this corresponded to an average daily decrease in leaf area
of 27.5 m2 d-1 and thus, under steady-state conditions, aver-
age leaf growth was also 27.5 m2 d-1. During the first 2
weeks of drought, leaf fall increased to 220% while growth
decreased to 93% of the average. Thus, average leaf fall was
60.6 m2 d-1 and leaf growth was 25.6 m2 d-1, and within the
first 14 d, the total leaf area of the biome was hence reduced
by 14 ¥ (60.5 - 25.6) = 490 m2. The estimated whole leaf
area of the canopy was between 7760 and 9700 m2 (1940 m2
of projected area of the canopy) for an LAI of 4 or 5,
respectively. After 14 d of drought, this area was reduced
to an area between 7270 and 9210 m2 or to 93.7 and 94.9%,
respectively. During the next 4 weeks, leaf fall reached
average values again, while leaf growth was decreased to
60%, leading to a further loss of 28 ¥ (27.5 – 16.5) = 308 m2.
Thus, the total leaf area at the end of the drought was
between 6960 and 8900 m2 or between 89.7 and 91.8% of
pre-drought area.
Induced leaf fall is a widely used strategy to reduce leaf
area during drought (Greitner, Pell & Winner 1994; Clifton-
Brown et al. 2002; San Jose et al. 2003) even though no
effect on leaf water potential may be visible (Wendler &
Millard 1996). Total leaf growth within the canopy of
around 30 m2 d-1 corresponds to an average turnover rate
for the leaves of 0.3–0.5% d-1 or an average lifetime of the
leaves between 200 and 300 d, which is similar to values
reported from natural tropical rainforests (Kitajima,
Mulkey & Wright 1997). Carbon assimilation of young
leaves from the outer canopy of tropical trees is roughly
twice than that of old leaves of the given species (Kitajima
et al. 1997). Hence, the reduction in growth measured in
this study may effectively shift the age spectrum of leaves
in the outer canopy towards older leaves, which may addi-
tionally decrease the photosynthetic capacity of the outer
canopy (exemplified for C. pentandra by Zotz & Winter
1994). Most studies impose more drastic treatments, for
which growth reductions can be deduced from biomass or
final leaf area. The effect of a mild drought stress on plant
growth is often difficult to assess. In this study decreases in
RGR could be detected long before wilting or senescence
occurred. The slight recovery of growth rates upon rewa-
tering in the individual leaves cannot be explained by
increase in turgor alone, because this mechanism acts on a
much shorter time-scale of minutes (Shackel, Matthews &
Morrison 1987; Serpe & Matthews 1992). It was not
expected that leaf RGR would reach initial values upon
rewatering, because the RGR of individual leaves does not
increase greatly in a few days. Total recovery of canopy leaf
area will involve new emerging branches and leaves from
the terminal buds, which may require months. We also want
to highlight that individual species responded very differ-
ently. While some species, such as Cl. racemosa, showed
clearly reduced midday Yleaf and greatly increased leaf fall,
other species (e.g. C. pentandra) showed no drought-
induced changes in Yleaf, leaf abscission, or RGR.
The value of Yleaf of some species was affected (e.g. Cli-
toria) whereas Yleaf of other species (e.g. Hura and Ceiba)
remained at pre-drought levels throughout, even though
gH2O of the Ceiba tree decreased to 40% during drought.
Unfortunately we cannot give exact numerical leaf-level
data for conductance to water vapour, as it was practically
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impossible to use gas-exchange instrumentation in the tall
canopy. The mechanisms of water stress effects are still
under debate, however, most authors consider that water
stress primarily limits gH2O, which in turn reduces ci and
indirectly affects photosynthesis (for an overview see
Lawlor 2002). However, in a pioneering field study, using
unirrigated, fully sunlit cotton leaves, Björkman 1989)
showed that as Yleaf decreased there was also a direct inhi-
bition of photosynthetic capacity, such that photosynthetic
rate decreased almost linearly with gH2O, leaving ci almost
constant. In our study ecosystem ci remained high, even
though ecosystem gH2O was greatly reduced. Using a sim-
ple photosynthesis model (von Caemmerer 2000) we esti-
mated that the indirect effect on Aeco through stomata was
about 7%. The observed reduction of 32% would require
a much lower ci levels (275 p.p.m.) than observed
(356 p.p.m.). We thus conclude that the drought reduced
Aeco, in part due to a direct effect of drought on photosyn-
thetic capacity.
We detected a significant reduction (average of 29%) in
photosynthetic capacity, expressed as reduced ETRmax.
Maximum potential photosynthetic electron transport
(ETRmax) of most species was significantly reduced by the
drought; similar responses have been reported for a Costa
Rican seasonally dry forest (Brodribb, Holbrook & Gutiér-
rez 2002), where midday ETR, measured under high light
intensities, was reduced during the dry seasons. ETRmax was
reduced even though photosynthesis at low light intensities
was unaffected. This reduction of ETRmax of leaves of the
outer canopy could be used for remote sensing approaches.
The photosynthetic reflectance index (PRI) derived from
hyperspectral reflectance measurements (Gamon, Filella &
Peñuelas 1993) potentially can quantify such drought-
induced changes and could numerically be translated to
changes in Aeco. This approach could complement thermal
infrared remote sensing and the detection of surface energy
fluxes (Anderson et al. 1997; Norman et al. 2003) and may
be especially useful to quantify photosynthetic capacity of
dense, multilayer canopies in which the normalized vegeta-
tion index (NDVI) fails (Danson & Plummer 1995; Gitel-
son 2004).
Reduced stomatal conductance to water vapour and/or
leaf internal CO2 concentration normally do not have a
large effect on photosynthetic electron transport measured
by gross O2 exchange at ambient CO2 and high light (Bad-
ger 1985). Additionally, there were no signs of photo-
inhibition, and non-photochemical quenching mechanisms,
as well as the de-epoxidation state of the associated pig-
ments remained constant during the imposed drought and
may remain unaffected even despite more severe drought
conditions (Cousins et al. 2002). Our findings point toward
a direct drought effect on photosynthesis and may reflect a
Rubisco-mediated inhibition of photosynthesis, which was
shown using A–ci curves of drought-stressed herbaceous
species. Water stress affects Rubisco activity, however, the
underlying physiological mechanisms remain controversial
(for review see Parry et al. 2002). Photosynthesis is CO2
limited at high light intensities; thus it can be assumed, that
a reduction of light-driven electron transport is associated
with an equal reduction of CO2 uptake rate. Using the
whole ecosystem data and the same photosynthetic model,
the reduced ci should only account for a 5% reduction of
ERTmax under light-saturating conditions. With an LAI of
4–5, we can assume that not more than 20–25% of the
leaves operated at ETRmax; photosynthesis of most of the
leaves operated at low light intensities, being unaffected by
the slightly reduced ci.
Thus, the drought-induced reduction of Aeco of 32% is
caused by three underlying effects: (1) the reduced leaf area
accounts for about one-third of the reduction during
drought and may be the main reason for the reduced after-
drought NEE values and the slow recovery of Aeco after
rewatering resumed. (2) Reduced ETR of light reaction of
photosynthesis at high irradiance (ETRmax) explains at least
another one-fifth of the reduced Aeco. (3) Only one-sixth of
the reduced Aeco could be solely ascribed to stomata limited
CO2 uptake, which does not leave its signature in light
reaction of photosynthesis.
Single-species responses were highly variable, showing
different ecological strategies to face drought periods.
Ceiba pentandra, on which most measurements were per-
formed, maintained a high Yleaf during drought, and ETRmax
and RGR were not affected. The value of Yleaf of Pt. indicus,
in contrast, decreased significantly. ETRmax was reduced
greatly, indicating a strong limitation of photosynthesis,
including stomatal and non-stomatal effects. Functional
diversity within tropical ecosystems may be significant and
we do not know if the species, which were selected for this
study, constitute a representative pool to scale leaf-level
measurements to the ecosystem, however, we assume that
the distribution of different functional groups is complex
and may vary greatly. The impact of this heterogeneity on
modelling and scaling is yet to be explored.
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